
1 CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

TO CONTRACTORS
Tcnder.addressed tebc tdrî,nd îlL reçen.eti

tiîlJUI.YTIE î..r PROK0.'Ofr the Plaitering,
Steain liting, Painting, 6aivnnîred lhon WVork, aîîd
the Ele.,tný Lighting cfg tht Ruiman ý_tJà.t-î 1hurch, of
1hbis town The a1love tenderi mal- be m.;de either
jointly or separateiy. and Lendsînen syjll Le requited in
e'enmynse. Pian nitd spc.îtîs.attQnsmll> sîIiiLe und ni
the , Pemb)ter>. or ai the utrice of Thernt 1llatily,
Architect, Belles ilie, Ont.

TIIOMAS DAVIS, Pastoir.
Penh, Ont.. blay land, 190.

Town of Truro

NOICE TO CON ETR
Seaie Tender%, addiese, to Town Cltik, Tnro.ý

and endorsed "Tender for Construction uf Scwe*rage,
Still be received ai Town Office. Trurc., up to ncon cf

Friday, l5th of June next,
from persnishn t-) d.- the lork. andI suppl- .,h
nuaterîits a-% arc %pecid on thai porion of the
Town Selerage Systeni 10 Le put in tîsý yar. Tilt
town supplyil; pipe, cenent, brick and trun work.

Plan% anm -pecification an b-~ %een and ail iifnr.
tmaison obtained ni thc Town Office, Inn-o, and nc
tirer, wili Le cunstdered unicu, tbc mrie, hase scen
'uch ýtant and speciticatiotîs. and have viemedithe

Tht ee'wn Counscil do not bind themnels-es tes accept
the lowest or an>' tender.

W. D McCAL.U.i

Town Cierli, Tni.0, N

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Tendais for Sewer, Roadways, Etc.

Tenders wiil Le rectels-, lmy regtsîered psost oniv,
addreosed to thc Chairînan of tht Boeard )f Control.
City Hall, Toronto. tir to noo0 on FRIDAY. JUNE
IST11, 290o, for tht fo iesring ssork,:

TWELVE-lNCH TILE PIPE SEWER.-
On Dansnert rond, front, Dupont street t0 z7s fet

cast cf Biedford rond
BIRICK PAVEMENT:

%linnins avenue, (rom Ulster street tetiarbord
Street

MACADAM ROADWAY:
North street, freni St. Mary sîre-t to liloor street.

CEDAR BLOCK PAVEMENT:
Ulster street. frins Mlajor street te Battit rt %ireet

ASPHALT PAVEMENT:
Mlanning asvtnue, frein Collrge str:et to 17lster

street.

CEMENT WALKS:
Wicox sirect, nonh side. fromn Spicuna avenoue to

Roheri Street.
King sireet. n4tth side, frent Splartqna avenue te,

B3athurst street.
Le)wthen as-tnue, norih si1de, from St George street

te Huran ssreet.
lilor str«t, south side, from St. (.ra-ge street 10

Huron sîreet.
Peter .. tzeeî, tast lide, (rom Qucen 'trect tu Rich

ntond street.
Cflegt street, scuth side, lrom Terati>c street tei a

point 3s34~ (tlet
TeauLay street, %vesi %ide, front Culicge street ton

point Si (es-t solîth
Lotth r avenue, north side, front Spidisia rend to

N. s, %V'eimer rond.

SCORIA BLOCK ON TRACK ALLOW-
ANCE.

Ccllcge strect. front Venge %erre te NICatit street.
Contents cf ens-tiepe çontatntng te derm mnu>t bc

plainly n-tht, on the outile.-
Cundstions andI 5pczfiaono maj- be %een aod forts.s.

or tender chtained ai the osfice oi the Cii> Engineer
on andI a(ter %Vcdne3sdayi, lune Eth, ty.

A dejîe.îî, an tht rotin cf n marked siteque, payable
to thet rdcr çf the City' I'reamîrer, for it suin et 2%
pet cent un the s.nluc .( tilt wîrk ttndecred (ai, Viiustaeapny each andI eser> tender, otherseise they u ili
ncot Le nteraioed.

Tenders mu«t hear thetena fide oi-alrese the
contracter and hi% suretles, or chey mîli Le ruied ui a,
infoînnl.

Lowest or aoy tender oct o.cessarily.ncçceped.
E. A. AD ALttar)

Chairon L ikr.l u(Contrýl.
City Hall Torntot, junt 4th, s900.

SEALE D TENI>URS nddretie to the tînderugm
cd]. andI endtruetI 'Itder (,r Menford ilarbor Wurks,
wiii Le weeiseu tnt tii office itntii

Wednesday, lune I3th, 1900,
for tht construction oflce pmle ssoik, ane\tenion te
dit breakusater, r'nnsD-ai of cli lie'Xr and dresitir, nt
Mfeaforîl, Couînty of Grey, Onai.acrdingt
Lîlan ant speiitiîori te b Leen ait 0heçfflc( A
_1r a, > .,ngineer in c1harte harbour wvork.s, On-

tarie, Contederntion I.ifé Building, Toront5s ». un appli-
cation te the I>ostrastcr of.NMeatfrd. and ni the De-
pairîýment of Pnlilic WVorks, Ottawea.

detr m ili îlot Le consmdered unless umadle on the
forrn suppliesi and âignel wsith the actuat signatuîres or
tender"ri

An accepted baril, s-heue. payable te the enfer of
the tinistcr of P'ublic M urks. fur sesen thousnnd dol.
lis. ($7.ooýoo. me-st accomnsxsy e.tch tendîer Tht
cht4luc wiii Le forfettesi if the part>* decline dt con-
tract or fait te contplete the work tontractedl for, andI
.ill Le returnesi in case csf nen.a ceptance cf tender.

Tht l)epartntent doml net bintI iself te accpi the
lest or an>- tender.

By> orîler,
job. R. ROi,

Acting~ Secretar>'.
Dellaittmtnt cf Pîtblîc %% orks,

Otîtawva, 'May 2a9th, îzs f

Neasapnprs insertîng Zthgs ..d'ertîsentent scîthout
tuheîity fronttht Department wilI netLe p.%itfor it

CONTRACTS OPEN.
SHELBURNE, ONT.-The witer works

systemt wvîll lIkely be extended.
GLAMIS, ONT.-The Presbyterian Con-

gregation may build a new manse.
PREscOTr, ONT.-The council may

purchase an automamc fire alarîn systemr
WINDSOR MILLS, QUE.-Work bas

commenced on the neîv waterworks sys-
stem.

BARRIE, ONT.-The town counicil have
decided ta expend $2,300 this year on
cernent svalks.

DuRIIAi, ONT.-Tenders closed yes-
terday for erection of brick block for Nor-
man McIntyre.

GRANBY. Qt'E.-Work will likely be
comrmenced on the Eastern Townships
bank building.

BRO.MPTON FALLS, QUE. -The Ameni-
can Paper Company uvîli probably estab-
lish milis here.

CHATHANI, ONT.-The S. Hadley
Lumber Co. wiIl build a new dock along
the water front.

PEt.EE ISLAND, ONT.-It is rîîmored
that tlie Dominion goverroment uvîli build
a new dock here.

CARMAN, MAN.-Tenders are invited
up t0 July i st for erection of brick, and
stone Bible scbosol.

NEWICASTLE, N. B.-The town bas
just taken tenders for the supply of a
quaîiiity of sewer pipe.

WINDSOR, N. S.-A firm of Lynn shoe
manufacturers ate constdering the erec-
lion of a large factory here.

SHEET HARBIOR, N. S.-lt is said that
the Sheet Harbor Lumber Comnpany wvill
engage in the manufacture of ptslp.

OrI'AWA EAST, ON'T.-SlepS are being
îaken looking ta the installation of an
electric plan? for ligbîing tbe village.*

HANlPSTE,..., ONT.-Alee. Hepburn,
architect, of Strafford, is prepariiig plans
for a nt.w sfhool ta bc built ibis summer.

TEESWATEIR, Os'L.-The village clerk
invites tenders up ta Jue 23rd for con-
struction of iS,ooo feet of concrete side-
wvalk.

NIAGARA FALLS SOUT11, ONTr.-The
Fort Erie Railway Co. hiave asked for a
franchiise t0 build an electric road ta
Chippewa.

R.îT P>ORTAGE, ONT.-The tocen clerk,
has been authorized to invite tenders Up
to July 6th for purchase of $75,0o0 uwater-

works and $26,ooo local improvemnent de-
bentures.

DOR.SET.-, ONT.-Tenders close on June
î6tb for building brick venecred school
bouse. Particulars front George J. Tutt,
this place.

IN.l».RsOLî., OzNT. - Richard Seldon,
town treasurer, invites bids up t0 June
tSth for Ptîrch-Isc Of $940 of 6 pet cent.
debentures.

CHII.TîA, N. 1.-Tenders for crection
of new church for St. John's congregation
will be received by Chas. A. Gunn up to
June i6th.

SOUTHIIAMPTON, ONT.-James Howe,
village clerk, invites tenders for laying
about 25,ooo square feet of granolîthic
cernent sidewalk.

SMITH'S FALLS, ONT.-Tenders are
invited up t0 Jîîne 9th for the work of
deepening Elgin creek. Plans at office
of G. H. Moore, C. E.

WVOODSLEE, ONT. - The Maidstone
township council are discussing a propo-
sition t0 spend $2oooo in deepening the
channel ont the river Puce.

UIIPER ÏNUSQUODOBOIT, N. S.-Ten-
ders are invited by F. W. Thompson up
ta June 251h for erectton of a hall in con-
nection with St. James' church.

VANCOU VER, B. C.-The Great North.
erm Canning Co. will erect a new cannery
near the point Atkinson liRhthouse. E.
Spelîman, ibis city, is interested.

STRATFORD, ONT.-Thornas Hepburn,
architect, has prepared plans for a new
brick churcb for the Evangeltcal congre-
galion, to have seating capacity for 400.

COBlOURG, ONT.-Plans wvill be prepared
at once by tbe Ontario P>ublic Works De.
partment for remodelling the old Victoria
University here for the purposes of an
asylum.

HAMILTON, ONT.-F. J. Rastrick&
Son, archîtects, have taken out a permit
for tuvo two-storey brick dîvellings on
Grant avenue, for John Dotigberty, cost
$2,0M

PORTi COU1ORNE, ONT.-The Canadian,
Steel Co., at a meeting held last tveek,
decided t0 erect a steel plant svith a
capacity for manufacturing i,ooo tons of
ore dal1y.

VIRDEN, MAN.-Tenders are wanted
by i ith inst. for brick venfeering of Pres-
byterian church and building tower.
Plans by J. H. G. Ruîssell, arcbitecr, WVin-
nipeg.

TRuRO, N.S.-The corporation of Ibis
town invite tenders in Ibis issue of the
CONTRACT RECORD for work a-id ma-
teriaIs required in tise construction of a
sewerage systemn.

LibTowEI, ONTr.-The tenders received
for erection of new factory for Listowel
Furniture Co. wvere considered too bîgh,
and the plans will be modil'ied and ncuv
tenders învited.

BATI1uRsT, N. B.-The tosvn cotîncîl
have refused to vote an addittonal $5,ooo,
to build a court house, and lit is probable
that tbe plans will be altered and new
tenders invited.

M-ANIVAKI, QuE.-A petition bas been
sent t0 the Cominissioner of Colonization
asking foer the construction of a railsvay
between the two àetîtements of La Lievre
and the Gtneau river.

WVELLýAND, ONT -A by-law t0 grant a
bonus of $101000 for the establishment of
iron smeltîng uvorks %vill be submîîtcd 10
a vote or tihe ratepayers of the township
of Humberstone on June î6tb.

MEAFORD, ONT. -George H. Albery.
clerk af St. Vincent township, asks pro.
p osRI up t0 Junc 25th for purch-ise of
S î,ooo Of 4,q per cent. debentures, issued
for the purpose of building a school
house.

HESPELER, ONT. -Mr. McPherson, C.
E., bas bteen camrnissioned 10 prepare

Jrne 6, 1900

i


